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Ell IEEEExpected Clash Between United States Secretary Of
Agriculture And Gifford Pinchot Came YesterdayI

t

-Secretary Wilson Denies 
That He Permitted Ex 
Forester to Write Dol- 
bin Letter.

I I Further Contributions.To Long 
Drawn Out Discussion At 
Ottawa Yesterday — Mr. 
Graham Introduces Bill.

■Lord Mount Stephen’s Has 
Again Demonstrated His In
terest In Canadian Affairs In 
a Practical Manner.

■■ ■ ::I IÏ*
I Ottawa. Mar. l.-^The naval debate 

occupied toe House nearly all day. 
the opening proceedings being brief

Mr. Graham Introduced n swtflt rail
way bill whioh effects a c-urloue legal 
change. It provides that in small ac
tions for damages -not contracts—not 
exceeding $2uo the Intercolonial board 
of management may be sued in the 
ordinary courts without its consent. 
Under special circumstances howev* 
er, the case may be. removed to the 
exchequer court. Heretofore the Inter
colonial, us the property of the Crown 
could not be sued except with Its own 
consent.

Mr. R. L. Borden asked If the Pre
mier would be able to make a state
ment regarding the waterways treaty 
before the end of the session.

"1 can only say that I hope so," 
was Sir Wilfrid Laurler'a reply.

The Naval Debate.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal. March l —Lord Mount 

Stephen has again demonstrated hU 
luteren In vanadlun affairs lit a prac
tical way.

Securities amounting to $300,000 in 
value, with a yearly earning power or 
$14,000. have beeu placed in the hands 
of a trust, who will administer the 
funds to foster desirable British immi
gration to Canada. The trustees are: 
Mr. Robert Melghen. Mr John Turn- 
bull. and the Royal Trust Company.

Dr. Barn ado’s Homes, National In
corporated Association, will be the 
medium which His Ixmlshlp's idea 
will be carried out. The best class 
of homeless boys in the care of tlvi 
institution will be sent to Canari; 
where so many opportunities aw a

Wi
Pinchot on Stand Relates 

Conversation He Had 
With Secretary Over] 
Incident.

. HJPÜ I

>1

Washington, D. C., March 1. The 
expected clash between Clifford Pin-

FIRST PICTURE OF BALLINOER-PINCHOT INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE. PHOTOGRAPH SHOWS CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEE IN 
SESSION. FROM LEFT TO RIGHT: —REPRESENTATIVE DENBV, WITH REPRESENTATIVE M’CALL ALMOST HIDDEN BEHIND HIM; RE
PRESENTATIVE OLMSTEAD. REPRESENTATIVE JAMES, WITH THE HEAD OF SENATOR NELSON, CHAIRMAN, APPEARING BEHIND HI8;

! REPRESENTATIVE GRAHAM, SENATOR FLINT, SENATOR SOUTHERLAND, SENATOR ROOT, SENATOR FLETCHER, SENATOR PAYNTER.««mi E. N. Lewis, the first speaker on 
the naval question opposed the poli
cies of both parties. The vast major
ity of people lu Ontario, he satdi dbl 
not bellevo In a Canadian navy, while 
a «till larger proportion opposed u 

es contribution. In place of the two pro
posals which he denounced, he advo- 

_ cated the enlistment of citizens in the 
British navy. There are in Canada, 
he said 84,343 fishermen and 4.190 
sailors. They were busy half the year 
and would be glad to serve in the navy 
the other half. It was men tfce British 
navy needed, not ships.

N. Y. McLean declared that any
thing that was done must be under
taken entirely in the Interests of Can
ada and not in payment of a supposed 
debt which Canada owed to Orent 
Britain. In a material sense Canada 
owed the Mother Country nothing. He 
expounded this argument at some 
length.

J. E. Armstrong proved that Mr. 
McLean was wrong in one of his as
sertions at least, citing instances to 
show that Britain has spent upwards 
of a billion dollars In Canada on forti
fications. canals, public works, etc. 
He denounced the proposal to have a 
navy which would be useless for fight
ing and urged that British command 
of the sea be preserved by helping 
the British navy.

Victor Ueoffrlon attacked Mr. Monk 
and asked what the French Canadians 
who opposed the expenditure for de
fence would say If Britain were to 
cut them adrift. P. E. Blondin support
ed Mr. Monk’s amendment and argued 
for a plebiscite.

C. A. Wilson of Laval, advocated the 
proposals of the Government on the 
ground that they are demanded by 
Canada’s position us a nation.

Mr. Templemun has given notice of 
u resolution to amend the fisheries act 
by (A) defining the standard size of 
the barrel of oysters.

< B) Prohibiting the taking or use 
or export of fish for fertilizer purpose» 
without a permit.

(I’l Providing for the bringing Into 
force by prod it mut Ion of the regulu- 
t Ions pr 
Fisheries

Word Iiuh been received that the 
American tariff commission will ar
rive here on Thursday. An appoint
ment has been made with flir Wil
frid Laurier and Mr. Fielding for that 
day.
of II. C. Emery, chairman of the tar
iff board; (’. M. Ilepper 
uf trade relation, slate department, 
and .1. (i. Foster, the U. H. consul gen
eral at Ottawa.

Senator E. M. Farrell was introduc
ed in the senate today. The debate 
on the Intercolonial branch line bill • 

6,343.20 was resumed by Senator (Moran who 
. , 22.979.68 su Id that under certain conditions he 

would not be opposed to the govern
ment managing all the railroads of 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia and 
he saw no reason why they should not 
manage It as profitably us they did 
the post office. In acquiring branch, 
linos the government should be care-* 
ful not to be loaded up with unpro
fitable properties at a high cost. Sen
ator Cloran thought the telegraphic 
communication with Prince Edward 
Island was unsatisfactory.

Senator lx?grls said that Instead of 
belli* feeders, the branch lines would 
be suckers.

The government should lease or sell 
the Intercolonial to some sound pri
vate company.

Senator Casgrnln said that a rail
way could no more prosiier us a trunk 
with out braiiehes than could a tree. 

«... i —— The debate was adjourned by Senator

t

y,v heSecretary Wilson went so fur ns to 
discuss the executive order Issued by 
I Resident Taft forbidding subordinate 
officers of various departments from 
giving Information to congress and he 
added that the secretary said:

"You and I will bave uo trouble 
about that order.”

Admitting that Ills memory failed 
him as to certain points, Secretary 
Wilson also came back 
ment that be never under any - treum 
stance, would have given Mr. Pirn hot 
permission to write the letter which 
caused his separation from the ser
vice.

The secretary said lie urged Mr. Pin- 
carry out his purpose to 

from the pics',• 
luger. by sending 

letter to Senator Dolllver.
’But." persisted counsel for Mr. 

Pinchot. “If Mr. Pinchot were only to 
be permitted to write about depart 
mental mutters, how could you haw 
thought this letter would blanket the 
president’s message?"

“I don’t know. M’hut 
idea.”

considered was not justified. 1 loi others, are concerned Iti a movement 
lied, also that there was u specific for the conservation of natural re- 

movement to discredit Mr. Ballinger.1 sources, and that they regard Mr. Bai
lie added, however, that he and fo • i linger us one of the greatest eneml 
mer Secretary Garfield, Glavls and,of that movement.

Mr. Pinchot declared he hud discussed 
the matter ut length with Secretary 
Wilson and that he understood Ills su
perior officer had given him express 
permission to write to Senator Doth-AT THE CAPITAL

Secretary Wilson Immediately took 
the stand and asserted that while lie 
had given Mr. Pinchot permission to 
write to Senator Dolllver, concerning 
"departmental affairs,“ lie never did, 
and never would have given him per
mission to write a letter erltlelzlng 
the president of the United States.

I'nder a cross-examination, almost 
wholly by the Democratic members of 
the committee. Secretary Wilson won 
uncertain us to Just wliat had passed 
between himself and the forester and 
bevnme somewhat mixed at times as 
to Just what letters the committee
men were referring to in their rapid 
fire of questions. The secretary reit
erated again and again that he never 
saw or heard of the letter Mr. Pinchot 
wrote until li was read In the senate.

Secretary Wilson was plainly agita
ted when he took the stand. Mr. Pin
ch ot had been reluctant to testify to 
anything that would bring him into 
controversy with the chief under whom 
he had served 12 years, but Chairman 
Nelson Insisted that he should go into 
the matter.

Mr. Pinchot declared that he and

Hon. J. K. Flemming 
Submits Statement

i
to the state-

£ '{.0 .
, 1 J

Continued from Page 1.
The House went into committee, 

with Mr. Pender lu the chair, on bills.
The bill providing pensions for 

school teachers was taken up and Mr.
Burchlll said that In Its present form 
It would exclude from the benefit of 
Its provisions one Hacher in his 
country who had been teaching from 
1866 to 1904 and had retired on ac
count of 111 health. He asked that a 
change bé made to meet tills cas 
another similar one. The bill s 
affect more than only those at present 
teaching.

Mr. Lablllols thought that the length 
of service to qualify .for pensions 

urn Instead of thir- 
tn the bill.

Mr. Sweeney Inquired us to the num
ber of teachers ut present who would 
benefit from the bill. He did not know 
of any one who hud thirty-five years 
continuous service, although several j 
had taught that time with tntermts- A HI I 101011 111
Sion*. Unagreed that thirty years was | I Ml | | V 11 I |i| 11\|
a sufficient period of teaching in quai- 11111 I 
fv for a pension, lie also thought that U il Iw Lai UI U II 111 

limit uf four hundred dollars was
too low. when i oiidltlons which un II Pill IIOOI/ TOO
old teai tier laid to face when put hi III L lRl YllUK
competition with younger unes were lUr yll I | I IB 11 ï I | H
considered. The present bill was more IILmII I UNIX I U U
uf a shadow than a substance.

Receipts and Expenditures of Province From Close 
of Last Fiscal Year to Opening of Legislature 
Tabled in House at Fredericton Yesterday By 
Provincial Secretary.

chot not to 
"blanket” a message 
dent exonerating Built

SECRETARY WILSON.

was Plnchot’e
chot and Sc. rytary of Agriculture Wil
son. over the disputed question us to 
whether or not the secretary had giv
en the former forester permission to 
write to Senator Dolllver the letter 
which resulted lit Mr. PlnehOt's dis
missal. panto today before the Bullitt- 
ger-Plmhot investigating committee.

The day was replete with Incident 
The cross-examlnutlon of Mr. Pinchot 
was begun late lit the afternoon and 
will be continued when the commit- 
tee meets again Friday.

Mr. Pinchot denied that he had 
been embittered by a dismissal which

Fredericton, Mar. L—In the Legislature today Hon. J. K. Flemming. Pro 
vlnclal Secretary, laid on the table the following statement of receipts and 
expenditures of the province for the close of the last fiscal year, Oct. 30th, 
190», down to the opening of the Legislature, Feb. 16th, 1910, as prescribed 
by law;

Receipts.

should be thirty yet 
ty-tlve us provided

Expenditure.
Admin of Justice.! f»,593.26 
Agriculture. . . . 11,748.88
And. General.. .
Boys' In. Home.
Education.............. 100,826.77
Exe. Govt.. . . 11,707.97
Fish, forest and

Fact. Inspec... .
Free grunts act.
I tu I mg rat ton. . . 
hit. «tamp duty.

et*.. . .
Legislature. .. .
Llq. licenses. .. 1,931.28
Mining, etc.. . . 727.66
Net. Mist. Hoc.. • 

t hallium. .
N. U Foul and 

hull, invest.. . 2.805.05
Probate court

•fund...................
Pro. Hospital 

(Insane) . . . 25,270.24
Pub. health. . . 2.779.63
Pub. printing. .. 3,729.61
Pub. works. . . 116,939.64 
Refunds Crown

Kevlsors. . . .
School books. .
Slum, coller..
Hue. duties, c 
Huperann u atl o n

Surveys and rail
way Inspection. 

Surveys and 
roads, N. B,

Jty. settle, lands. 
Miscellaneous. ,«

Balance from 1909...............$114,971.75
Dorn. sub.. . .$310.680.48
Terr. Ilev.. . ,
Fees Prov. Sec.

office. «...
Taxes Inc. cos.. .
Hue. duties.- .
King's printer. •
Llq. licenses. ..
1’rob. fee fund..
Hup. court fee

Pub. wharves half 
cost, from Dorn.

Prov. Hob.. . .
School books.* .
Frost proof Ware-

Miscellaneous. ..

PRESIDENT OF 17,825.06751.85
500.00

0,688.25
499.47

4,821.37
547.40

1,070.50
4.323.91

tile

TRAIN SERVICE . . 17,665.04
226.73 
285.87 

2,623.06
283.16

. . 112,148.91
667.68

Encouragement Needed.
Traffic Manager Tiffin An

nounces That It Will Fully 
Meet The Requirements Of 
The St. John Public.

Passed Away Yesterday After 
Lengthy Illness—One Of The 
Few Men Who Gained Pow
er Without Bloodshed.

Eighteen Hurt When Two 
Trains Crashed Together In 
Hudson Tunnels — Modern 
Appliances Saved Lives.

Mr. Romany thought some cn 
tuuragément wu* net •■usury tu Induce 
young 
fesulul

1.623.20
7,023.27
2.684.18 repared by the International 

s commission.
teachers to remain In the pro 

i Instead of making II u ste
plug stone lu HOIliel lllllg I-Ise. T 
piuspei I of a good pension Would 
biiug about flu- desired result, bin 
tin- tiiuit provided by the bill was 
too low. The salaries paid to teach

D|uol'»ma|l|V h'l" llir1’1 bMi New Vmk. N Y , March -I.-The •» The Standard,
too small !"u"" I1" J *' j,» av \ blanket' uf fug which has hung Montreal, March 1 The Inlvrcolon-education^ hev should” be’ralsld Th- (i,> harbor and buy. since last If I is iu give a suburban train service 

m nslou of i , 0in,|i v ten. lu r based lll*,|t. seriously Impeding traffic afloat out of Hi. John Mils summer that will
hi* *!,lurv would In- hunt I v worth and unhurt-, thlnttnd out onough tonight meat the requln-mi-nl* of the"wide "log Thrr ' rh'uld I»- • nralv <» "™,r uf lh.. down of morn public. That war .he announcement

Of uniform pension» for .llfferont etcamalilpa anchored In the lower bay made Ihla nttrrnooe by irafttc manager 
rlaaat » of learher». "’«roPo oautloualy to tlieir docka ' riffln at the conelu.lon of I he Hitting

Hon. Mr. Ilaz- ii said that while lie r.mlglu there la still »l* oruaii lln- of the Intercolonial (ottinjlsalon. The
agp-ed largely with what nhd been ‘‘rH “"‘bored off Handy Hook awaiting meeting was the first at. which the
said. It muai i,e admitted that the bill weiaher. newly appointed tlepuly minister of
was at least n step in the right dire- Modern rallwuy appliances stalled railways and canals. A. W. Campbell, 
lion. The revenues of the province off death under the street of New} was present, and a large part of the
were limited, however, and It was York ril>' today. There was a head-1 meet In* was occupied In u discussion
ne< essarv in' commence In a small °" collision on the Hudson and Man-l of the railway imd Its requirements 
wu> wie-n it Was s.-.-n what the cos' battun Railway, commonly known as with the view of putting Mr. Campbell
would be to carry out the present pro tl|H Hudson Tunnels, but steel car|„ possession of ns much preliminary
visions of the bill tt might be that an an<1 snf*‘,.v devices prevented telescop- *nfcrmatlon as possible, 
iucrense could be afforded and the ln* un<l eliminated shattered wood- 
act amended ns necessorv This was wor*< 80 that <>f Mie thirty-five
the fir*» actual effort uf legislature passengers sustained fatal Injuries, 
to deal with the question at all 1 Eighteen, however, six of them wo-j 

He thought thirty-five years was »"<*"• were burl su badly that they 
not to long a period of service to quai-1 Wf*r<* removed to hospitals, 
tty for the pension, as the teachers The <’Ol Melon occurred at the 2»rd 
commenced upon their work when1 street station In Manhattan when an 
young. There were a number who eastbound train of two cars running 
would come In Under the provision* 11 f 11 nine-mile clip, crashed Into a 
of the bill ami until the government "«ring of cars ahead that were being
hud exact knowledge ns to what th<- made up, As the train approaelwd
sebejne would cost the province, it the station the controller refused to 
would not be wise to ( hang.1 the pro-: work and the motorman set the erne; 
posed conditions. According to the getter brakes, but without avail. Tb • 
calculations of the teachers institute two cars continued their rush Into the 
who had had the matter under < o» cars ahead and the force of the 1m

on. and to whose efforts tin- P»'1 * Hied the rear car of the train
hill was largely due. the cost lo the against the station 
province at the start would be about ! Mig every pane of 
three or four thousand dollars annual-1dows. In this car most of the passejj- 
ly. and would gradually rise lo nine were Injured, 
or ten thousand. It had been suggest 
*d that teachers themselves should 
contribute something towards the pen
sion fund, because In many cases 
young teachers on entering the pro
fession started with good salaries and 
could afford It. In taking the matter 
up. the legislature was taking a step 
much in advance of any province In 
Canada.

jP 100.00
863.47
255.68

$369,143.90Ordinary revenue.
Cont. dept.......... 1,703.76
Com. pensions Im 

perlai service. 1,649.78 
VV. F. Flewelllng 

estate Ual. real
ized from pro
perly................ 1,087,71

Equity court de
posits.. . .

3,266.41

The commission will consist

class of
Panama, Mar. 1. - President Obnldia 

died tonight after an illness extending 
over some weeks. The whole republic
Is in mourning.

of the bureau

873.16 
1.770.64 
7.537.38 

. 4,988.74
ol.. 206.39

660.00

1,687.02

Jos Domingo de Obnldia, president 
of Panama, since October, 1908. war 
born ut David, department of Pana 
ma, Colombia. 63 years ago. His fa 
Hier was presided lit of tin- latter re
public from 1864 to 1867. For several 
years before the establishment of 
the Panama republic, the young Ob- 
aldla bad been a prominent figure in 
the political affairs of Colomblu. ln| 
politics he was a Conservative, 
did not take an active part until 
when he was elected to the B 
senate from the department of I'nnu- 
mu. Ho later became an ardent advo-l 
rate of the Hay llerran treaty for the 
construction of the Panama canal and 
made an almost single handed fight 
for Its approval by the senate at Bo
gota. President Marroquln appointed 
Henor Obaldia governor of the depart
ment of Panama 
held in 1903. wh
ed her Independent in 1904, Presi
dent Amador was visiting the United 
Ht a tes and Europe. Henor Obnldia oc
cupied the presidedn» 
gaining much popularity, lie was elect
ed president on July 12. 1908, receiv
ing both the Conservative and Lib
eral support. The president was one 
of the richest men iu Panama and Ills 
plantations were the largest In I ho 
republic. Dr. C. A. Mendoza, the vice- 
president will be the new president.

Washington,
President Taft learned of the death 
of President Obaldia. he sent the fol
lowing message of sympathy to bis 
widow;

"Mrs. Taft and 1 extend to you, our 
sincere sympathy In your great loss.
The friendship between us and your 
nbod husband, begun a number of 
years ago. has continued down to the 
present time and the news of his 
death comes with a great shock, lie 
was a true patriot, an impartial ad
ministrator, a gentlemen of the high 
est courage, character and culture, n
charming companion and a constant Special to The ‘Standard, 
friend. lh* mnmory of hi» ,ir; Montrai, Mnrrh 1.-1> Dnrolr, her-tues sustain yon In your deep sorrow , h_.h

No trouble, whatever, le expected ,n* wrt,hd ,'a»r,er and Borden " haeh 
In Panama. It was declared here to I» now after I xml Grey’s scalp. Mr. 
night by those familiar with preseni Bourassa's paper seys that the con- 
( ondltlons in that country, as a result ^ ,k„ „„vorn„r t,,,n„r*l la a men- of the death of the president. Word d,,rt ^ lhF goven,®r **, T
was received at the legation here to- er* to ,he «institutional rights or
night I bet. Dr. Mendosa already has the Canadian people and the secre- 
d-rlared Mi»mW In <hnr„ ,rf ,i„. , 0, 8tlle (or th„ colonie» should be
eminent, which he will conduct until . . , t.v th«.the assembly Is convoked In Heptem a"k#*d to r*caH hl" <,*ce,lency bjr tbe

1,901.96

Balance...........

blit 1,057.15
256.681893

Colombian

Chargeable to or
dinary revenue $441.660.34OK WIPED OUT 

III VERMONT COUNTIES
Capital Account.

Perm, bridges. . 29,739.95
N. H. coal and

railway. . . . 3,297.45 33,037.40
847.67 

1,393.12
refunded. 

refunded
Contractors dep.
Conimut. peiiffiotis 
Culled States Fidelity and 

Guarantee Co. deposit ex
changed for bonds... . 

Redemption of 6 p.e. depen-

, an office which he 
en Pan urn a dechir-Results Of Yesterday’s Voting 

On License Question Gives 
Slight List To Drys—Gener
al Reduction In Majorities.

10.000.00

16,600.00

$603,438.63

•for six months,

$503,438.53 McHugh.

siderati
platform, shatter- 
glass In its win-

Montpelier, Vt„ Mar. 1 .—Cases In 
time Vermont counties during the 
past year were voted out of existence 
In the annual cote on the liquor ques
tion at the city and town elections 
held today throughout the state. Re
turns up to in'dnlght from most of 
lh** towns in 13 of the 14 counties 
Indicate that one city, Rutland and 
thhtecn towns changed from dry to 
wet, while eight towns shifted from 
wet to dry. There 
a general reduction 
Joritles In the comparatively few 

Ogden, Vtah, March 1. Flood con places along the 243 cities and towns 
dirions almost unprecedented have cut *" the state which so voted. Several 
off the entire northwest sod tied up municipal elections which Were held 
traffic on half a dozen transcontlnen the principal candidates were elected 
tal railroads. Thaws In the moun- vthotit opposition, 
tains have caused avalanches that There are now four legally arid 
have swept away mountain towns and counties In the state, Caledonia, Or* 
sections of railroad tracks In various leans, Washington and Orange, 
places from Nevada to British Colum- A summarization of the results In

the other counties follows:
Chltferden, four towns /or license, 

a gain of one over last year.
Lamoille county, one licensed town 

unchanged.
Essex county, two towns for II* 

cense, three last year.
Bennington county, two license 

towns, last year, three this year.
Norfhfleld, West more, Brighton, Gr

and Newhall.
well, Braintree, flwanton. Poult ney 

Those which changed from no li
cense to license are:

Milton, Maidstone, Victory, New Ha
ven. Htoekbrldge, Marlboro, Putney, 
Fletcher, Rutland, Benson, Mount Ta
bor, Shrewsbury, Ixmdgrove and Pow- 
nal.

LE OEIOII) OUT AFTER GRIND JURY Will 
EIRE GREY'S SCALP NOW PROBE POULTRY TRIBED. ('., March L—When

NORTHWEST UTAH IS 
COT OFF II FLOODS New York, N. Y„ Mar. L—While 

Pierre Oarven, the prosecutor of 
Hudson county, N. J., Is trying to get 
hold of the books of the six big pack
ing companies, recently Indicted with 
their officers and directors, a grand 
Jury In New York today began Investi
gation of the poultry trade In the 
greater city. The same jurors who In
dicted eight directors of the Consol
idated Milk Exchange recently, have 
charge of this new inquiry and the 
assumption Is that It Is preliminary 
to a general Investigation of the cold 
storage busness In New York along 
the lines adopted by New Jersey.

Thinks Governor General 
Should Be Recalled For In
terfering In Imperialistic 
Campaign.

was. nevertheless. 
In tbe license ma-

Mr- Munro.
Mr. Munro asked If the bill would 

apply to teachers who had ceased work 
before It became law.

lion. Mr. Hazeu said he had Just 
remarked in reply to tbe Hon. mem
ber for Northumberland that he 
thought some provision should be made 
for such cases.

Mr. Vopp said the views of teach 
era seemed to be that the length of 
service required was too long and he 
hoped on further consideration the gov 
eminent would make some reduction 
Ja tbe period.

Mon. Mr. Maxwell wanted to see tbe 
act amended so as to Include teachers 
who from old age. disability, or other
deserving reasons, had to retire dur- 
lag tbe year jar two before the act 
cam" Into force.

Hon. Mr. Ilasen said It was his de
sire to hate tbe best act possible and 
therefore further consideration of the 
bill would stand over for some time In 
order that 
views of teachers.

Ma
The exact number of death caused 

by avalanches In the Rockies in Idaho 
and in Western Montana probably will 
not be known until the summer sun 
melts the great masses of snow and 
Ice In the canon», Into which several
mining towns were swept.

Reports from fh#» flooded region In 
Nevada is that the water Is higher 
fhan for forty yAâf*. DOMINION EXHIBITION!next packet bout.

I.e Devoir Intimate» that the crown 
«» represented by lewd Orey I» nanrp- 
Ing tbe right» of tbe people and I he 
paper tell» how Hlr Priori» Bond 
hood watt recoiled beesdee the reform
er» of Upper Canada naked for It and 
■Iso how Ixtrd Metcalf hud to le»*e 
by I.«fontaine»' repneat following the 
onion. "Why then," »»h» the Nation- 
allat writer, "to 1-ord Orey permitted 
to abuse the prestige of hie position 
■lace hla arrival In thin country by 
entering upon an Imperialistic cam
paign which I» nothing more or lean 
than a political campaign.”

SECRETS LAID IE 
IT MINI YESTERDAY

SL John, N. B. | Sept 5 to 15, 1910 | St John N. 8.
APPLICATIONS TOR

CONCESSIONS and PRIVILEGES
Should bo made new and must b# In the hands of the secretary on or 
before March 16th. Applications muet be accompanied by a deposit 
of Ten Dollars.

A. O. SKINNBfc H. J. P. GOOD,

qulry as to expenditure of $616.64 mi 
roads on settlement lands In Victoria 
county.

Mr. Burgess gave notice of Inquiry 
as to what action had been taken by 
government to obtain lower express 
rates on farm produce and other mat 
tirs suggested In the report of the Ag 
ricultural Commission.

Tbe House adjourned at 5 p. m.
The public accounts committee will 

meet tomorrow morning to organize.

ber» might obtain the

Albany, N, Y., March L—The 
rets of the “Insurgent’’ conference 
where Senator Bonn Conger first vole- 
ed his charges against Senator A this, 
will be laid before the senate tomor
row.

Rutland which last year voted no li
cense by 76, today voted license by 
164.

At Brattleboro, the no license ma
jority was 163, three times as large as 
that of last year.

f’roffrese worn reported. sec
The bill reepeetlog the winding up 

tt incorporated companies end tbe 
bill to amend the Cwâitor*' Relief Act 
were agreed to with amendments.

H. A. FORTE*, 
Secretary.
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GOOD VALUESTYLE and SNAP
THORNE BROS.

"Anywhere In the World” our 
"SCOTT" and "CHRISTY’S" make 
of Hats are accepted as the 
standard of style and hat value— 
also the celebrated "STETSON," 
"MALLORY" and other standard 
American Hats, all new for this 
Season’s. 1910 trade. You'll like 
their style, we ll answer for the 
quality. Prices from $1.60 to $4.00 
and 16.00.

THORNE BROS.,
Metier» & Furrier», 

93 KlnsSt.
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